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BUFF1N6T0N
MIDNIGHT MYSTERY

IN GARY CEMETERY Doubl Double Stamps
Saturday Until

12 o'Clock Noon'

states than any other information that
can be obtained.

When the quota which each state is
to raise for the first army of 500,000

and each subsequent army, based upon
population, has been determined the fig-

ures will be sent to the governor of the
state and it will be for the rovernor
to apportion the allotment which each
county is to furnish. The federal gov-
ernment will not deal with any less unit
than the state and its negotiations will
be with the governor as the head ot
tho state.

PUT ILL rMMOND'STORCATESTCPARTMENT. STORC, .'

Friday and Saturday-Ju-ly Sales

As usual: It was Just after mid-

night. The full moon was shining
brightly and mists from the lowlands
hovered o'er the tombstones like
wraiths. Then came muffled screams.
Three men swept by bearing a human
form. It was a man tied up.

This story reached the Gary police
yesterday, but Detectives Bucklin and
Eisner, who probed into the yarn, found
that two women who run a store at 19th
avenue and Grant street, had related it
to George Baker, a bakery wagon driv-
er. They searched the cemetery and
grounds nearby, but found no trace of
anything out of the way.

DUSTLAY
It Must BeTHE WHISTLE

THE TURTLE

THE DICKENS!
BASIS OF THE DRAFT

AGREED UPON
(Continued from Page One.)

Whether or not the particular snap-
ping turtle in question had an idea that
he could usurp the station of traffic man
at the corner of Chicago and Forsyth
avenue. East Chicago; or whether he de-

sired the officers whistle to while away
his remaining hours: or whether he was
making a malicious attack on the tempo-
rary traffic officer. Max Weinstock. is

population of the state bears to the
population of the United States, and so
on in the case of every army to be
raised.

It became very essential, of course,
in order to make this apportionment
that an accurate idea should be had of
the population of the various states. In
view of the fast that the last federal
census of population was taken 1n 1910
and there have been many shifts in the

unknown. The turtle has receded with- -

j in his shell and refuses to talk.
The facts are these. A friend of Ser

Klothes
for

Kiddies
Dress Up

or Play
Time

White Tub
Suits

$1.95 to 3.50
Styles that
have a dash and
smartness nev-
er equaled, has
wide patent
leather belt, a,
touch of em-

broidery.

Special, $1.95
The best of
Chambray
Ginghams in
blue, pink and
green, smocked
and with wide
belt and collar.

Play Suits,59
Dark blue Romper
Sui?s and a splendid
assortment ot Slip-o-n

Overalls and
Beach Suits- -

a Bathing
Suit for a
Real En-

joyable
Summer

Special, 2.00
Fine Jerseys
are smartlytrimmed. There
are a variety
of styles, also
Italian cloth
slip-on- s.

Bathing Caps,
45

Every conceiv-
able color to
match any suit.

(Second Floor.)

Bathing Tights
50p up

For "women and
children, the
knitted or Jer-
sey. These are
the styles to be
worn with Slip-c-i

Suits.

The East Chicago Chamber of Com-
merce committee to which was assign-
ed the duty of keeping tab on the work
of Installing a dust collecting device at
Bufflngrton, were at the riant Tuesday
and made an investigation.

The committee consisted of H. E.
Biddinger, W". O. Harmon and F. 1
Evans.

On unit .Xo. 4, the structural iron
work is practically all in place and the
pipes for the rectifier are on hand. On
unit Ko. 6, the foundations for the iron
work are in place and an immense
amount of material ready to be placed.

Deliveries have been very slow, but
through the , pressure brought to bear
by the U. S. Steel corporation the work
will 'he completed much sooner than
otherwise.

Any one who doubts that hundreds
of thousands of dollars are being spent
by the Portland Cement company to
eliminate the dust nuisance and at the
same time to save the company Hun-
dreds of dollars from the waste that
1b settling down over the city daily,
needs only to visit the riant at Buf-fngl-

to be convinced that everything
possible is being done.

Thousands of dollars in stacks are
to be torn down, great rectifiers in-

stalled, tons of Iron work erected, boil-
ers put In place and a .great amount of
detail work accomplished.

From a cursory examination it looks
as if the work was about half com-
pleted, but it will progress much faster
from najv on because the material is
on handT

The same process of saving the dust
that comes from cleaning of the sacks
will be used as in the plant itself. One
of the buildings wrere the sacks are
Cleaned has a capacity of about 120.000
acks a day. This dust collecting de-

vice will be in operation on this build-
ing within two weeks time.

The committee noted that nearly
very building was mounted with a

flag, and the information was given
that the flags had been purchased for

gent Solomon's phoned him that he had
a fine, big turtle for him that he might
have for a table delicacy if he would
send and get it. Officer Gould had an
errand in that direction and promised
to bring it up to the station. Right at
the corner of Chicago and Forsyth ave Smart Summer Togs for All Agesnues, something happened so that the
officer dropped the turtle.

Officer Weinstock picked up the turtle
ana held it oft at what he considered
was a respectable distance and blew his
whistle at the monster's head which lay

currents of population since that time
the census bureau has found it a most
difficult matter to estimate population
accurately.

Prior to registration day the bureau
made an estimate of thepresent popu-
lations of the states and on those esti-
mates computed its further estimates of
the numbers of conscriptable men
which the various states should furnish.
These estimates necessarily were ob-

tained by applying a cold arithmetical
rule under which the estimate of popu-
lation in 1917 was arrived at by pro-
jecting the ratio of Increase during the
decade from 1900 to 1910. The esti-
mates thus obtained overshot the mark
ridiculously In some localities, and es-

pecially in the western states.
The result was that when the regis-

tration returns came in these states,
on the surface of things, appeared to be
infested with slackers who had evaded
registration on a wholesale scale. As
a matter of fact, in the very states that
appeared to make the worst showing
states like Washington, Colorado,
Wyoming and North Dakota the regis-
tration, according to population, had

snugly esconsed back wibhin the shell.
But the officer had not reckoned on the
extreme length of the neck of the beast

Sport Suits,
$7.95

The prettiest of the
season, large collars,
trimmed with cut-o- ut

patterns.
Dresses, $2.95

All-wh- it e and g i n g --

hams, plaid or plain
colors, straight pleated
from the yoke, belts and
collars to match.

Sport Skirts
Silk Jersey, $10

All-whit- e, Kelly, gold
and rose styles; are so

delightfully supple. Al-

so stunning wash satins
that with a pretty Geor-

gette Blouse completes
a stunning outfit.

Xo sooner had the shrill noise of the
whistle reached the outraged turtle than

Stout Women's Dresses
at $6.50

'Figured Tissues and
Voiles, styles especially
adapted to the stout
woman, and they fit per-
fectly.
Skirts Extra Sizes

$1.50 to $2.95
Of fine Gabardines and
Piques, gathered backs,
pockets and belts.

biff: out shot that long neck and
facile head. There was a sharp click
like metal touching metal and the sur-

prised officerr, minus his whistle, drop
ped the animal in great amazement and
consternation.

The turtle had deftly picked the
whistle out of the officer's mouth and
still had it between those snapping
jaws when he hit the pavement. Forall the buildings by the men them

selves and that the company was furn
ishlng-

- the pole and equipment. Men's Summer Suits,some reason, the officer had not cared
to hold him longer and the poor turtle
fell hard.

' Officer Gould rescued the whistle but
it is said that this instrument has a
peculiar twang and hissing quality now
that it did not have before. And Max
Weinstock has forevermore declared an
eternal enemity against the species.

"Let Us Pay With Our Bodies
For Our Soul's Desires." Straw Hats

Panamas

Every New
Summer Style

at
Popular Prices

Quick-Actin- g
The speediest remedy for sick
headache, biliousness and indi-

gestion is a dose or two of

been as heavy as anywhere in the Unit-
ed States and the spirit of patriotism
had been as manifest as In any state
where the registration had come up to
the census forecast.

After the registration the question
arose as to whether the census esti-
mates should stand for the guidance of
the authorities In imposing the draft.
It was apparent if these excessive esti-
mates of population were not - toned
down a state like Washington, for ins-
tance, would be required to furnish
twice as many soldiers for the war with
Germany, in proportion to Its actual
population, as a state like Pennsylvania,
whose population had been accurately
estimated.

The matter was taken up by western
congressional delegations with Provost
Marshal General Crowder and Director
of the Census Rogers, with the result
that it was decided to scale down the
estimates of population to conform to
the registration figures. In other words,
the registration figures are accepted as
being approximately one hundred per
cent correct and and as a better index

FORMER GARY SUPT.
GETS PROMOTION

A couple of years ago William War-
ren, superintendent of the Gary rail
mill of the Illinois Steel Co., went to
Youngstown, O., to become assistant
general superintendent of the Brier
Hill Steel Co. Later Mr. Warren was
made general superintendent and then
general manager of all of its plants
at a salary and bonus said to be $40,-00- 0

a year.
A few days ago Mr. Warren was fur-

ther honored by being made vice pres.
ident of three of the Bried Hill sub-sidarle- rs

Bried Hill Coke Co.. Brier
Hill Supply Co. and the Red Stone
Railroad Co.

"We show every summer style in
our display of Men's and Young
Men's Suits at $22.50. Single
and double-breaste- d models, plain
and belted effects in flannels,
cassimeres, tweeds and worsteds.
Wonderful values at. ... .$22.50
Our vast display of Men's Suits
embraces every new weave, color
and style $15 to $35

.
2-Ple- ce Suits

Prepare for a long spell of hot
weather this is the time to buy
your two-piec- e suit. Latest belter
styles and conservative models in
a wide range of featherweight
fabrics

$8.50 to $12.50

Men's
Wear

Imported Jap Crepe
Shirts, regular $2-0-

values at $1.65
Men's Union 'Suits,
Athletic styles, in nain-

sook and cross bars,
also porus mesh union
suits with short sleeves
and ankle length..cjC)

Men's Pajamas In stan-

dard percales, new ef-

fects and fast, color
stripes, trimmed with
silk frogs $1.15
Men's Trousers, sum-

mer suitings, fancy
mixtures, light weight
worsteds- - Extraordi-

nary values 2. 85
M e n's Bathing Sul?
Special d

one-piec- e Suits in many
color combinations at
only $3.00
Boys' Bathing Suit
Special One-piec- e wor-
sted suits, snappy com-binatlo-

$1.98

lrest Sal of Any Medicine in the WorW,
Sola everywhere, la boxes, 10c 25c

to the population of the respective

OufingTrousers
For sports, vacation and outing,
plain white ducks, flannels, Palm
Beach and serges

$1.50 to $6.00

Women's Pumps
Women's Pumps Pretty Stylish
White Sea Island Pumps with
low or high covered heels. Spe-
cial at.... $2.50
Black Pumps in Patent and Dull
Kid with low or Louis heels, in
stock B to D. Special at. .$3.50
Four-Stra- p Dull Pumps with
Louis heels, very neat appear-
ing, in stock B to D. A real
value at $4.00

Men's Oxfords
White Canvas with leather soles,
English last, all sizes. Special
at . .$3.00
Gun Metal and Tan Oxfords,
many very good styles in Eng-
lish and wide toe lasts. Special
at ....$3.50
Men's Rubber Soled Shoes and
Oxfords, made in a nobby Eng-
lish last in sizes and widths to
fit. Specially priced for this
sale at $3.50

Men's Oxfords, $5.00
Here's a wonderful bargain in Brown
Russia Calf and Gun Metal, made on
a snappy English last, all sizes and
widths. Real $6.00 seller, special
at $5.00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Friday and
Saturday
Specials SUGAR Best Cane Granulated with

order of $1.50 or over (flour, butter,

FLOUR Washburn Crosby's Gold
Medal, Ceresota or New Century. Buv
a sack 1-- 2 bbl $7.10

1-- 4 bbl. '.$3.58
1-- 8 bbl $1.80

soap, milk or butterine
not included), 10 lbs 75c

'I Them!
1 In all walks of life

WXPbM they are smoking the
most satisfying1 andJffi

IP fl 'ovff lf-f- - Made by Ife MS'mi's Put up in 10c tins and
I ffl lifrffi " I"on Lbor ipNADfH! old by all dealers

'H

: 1JLR hie: scdttew
WR VNlsiMiTOBACCO PSgto; COMPANY

Y'jLrB nu ! i iTill n fill 1 1 1 f i llJjfi

MILK Pet Brand
Doz. tall cans... $1.49

(Far can, 12lc.)
Doz. babv cans 80d

COFFEE Turkey Brand
during demonstration

3 lbs., 82; per lb., 28

Crystal White Soap or

Cudahy's White Flag
10 bars 48(Per can, 7c.)

Pique Collars and Collar Sets Round,
square and pointed shapes, lace trim-
med and hemmed edges, at $1-0- 79c,
59c and . BJQ

Children's Parasols Natural wood
handle, Japanese shapes, very pretty
designs and patterns- - Eacti.l 59
Ladies' Union Suits Pretty lace at
yoke, wide knee with lace, sizes 4 to 9.

Per suit . ; 39
Ladles' Union Suit Mercerized nain-

sook, flesh color, lace trimmed yoke
and knee, sizes 4 to 9 $1.00
Ladies' Fiber Silk Boot Hose, black,
white and colors. Pair. 45
Infants' Sox Mercerized thread,
fancy cuff top, sizes 4 to 8. Per pair
at . 29

Keota Creamery But-

ter, finest obtainable,
Per lb
Thomson-Taylor'- s Wild
Cherry Phosphate, large
bottle
Post Toasties Corn
Flakes, per pkg X9
Sunmaid Brand Freshly
Seeded Raisins, per
pkg. ..... 124Farmhouse Brand
Strawberry of Rasp-
berry Jam, large jar
at 32

Jell-O- , the new dessert,
any flavor, 3 packages
at 27d
Snlder's or Monarch
Tomato Catsup, large
bottle 19
Yacht Club Salad
Dressing, small bottle
At - - - 10d
Union Brand Baked
Beans, 3 cans 44
Early June Peas, sweet
2 cans 25
Ammo, the new cleaner
3 cans 25

Quart Jar of Chow
.Chow or Sweet Relish
at - 32
Grandma's Washing
Powder, large package
at 15
Quaker Puffed Wheat
or Rice, per pkg... J4
Cupid Brand Red Kid-

ney Beans. 3 cans, 40c i

per can 14
Y.ood Quality Crepe
Toilet Paper, 4 pkgs.
for 15

Keen Kleener Scouring
Powder, 4 cans.... J 5
Good Size Juicy Lem-

ons, per doz- - 23
Downey's Delight But-

terine, per lb. 29
Skinner's Cut Macaroni
or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.
at 32
Bonita Brand Coffee,

can. g5
Per lb. - 29
Libby's Fancy Red Sal-

mon, per can 28


